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FINDIT!-®
Make a call from a phone booth. What do you see

and hear? Find 14 phone bootlTwords. Words run
across, down or diagonally in any direction. Word
list "below. .j
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Word list: Button, cord, click, dial, dime, door,

hello, hi, phone, receiver, slot, tone, time, voice.
Leftover letters tell you what you are.

By Cory
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I was reviewing the movie and had to take notes.

Thus, in the process of my writing down things toa
remember, the scenes started to add up on paper, and
in my mind.
What made me particularly angry was the

stereotypical manner in which the villagers were portrayed.Here were people whose children had been
kidna^i^d and enslaved and they hadn't made even

one attempt to get them.
Ostensibly, they stood pat because the person who

took the children also took the village's sacred stone

and was empowered, along with two others, with
superhuman abilities.

Still, I don't believe that superstition is stronger
than a parent's love for his or her child . those
villagers would have tried something.

But, no. They waited for the white spirit their god
told them would come to save their children. And in
walked Indy, white spirit personified, ready and willingto do what an entire village of men couldn't do or

wouldn't even attempt to do - save their children.
I know that this film as well as its predecessor was
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keeping with the style of movies during the 30s and
40s, must the racist, stereotypical beliefs of the
writers and directors of those times be included in the
movies of today?

That's carrying realism and nostalgia to a

dangerous extreme.

STARSCOPE**?*
by Clare Annswell

*.

WEEK OF: JUNE 28. 1984
AQUARIUS . January 21-F«bruary 19
Vitality Is high and this Is the week to tackle a task or two that you'veresisted for awhile But don't overextend yourself, and don't neglect ashy but admiring new friend
PISCES - February 20-March 20
Reaction to your ideas is more favorable than appearances may suggestOld-fashioned touches appeal to friends. Recent speculation
may pay off this week
ARIES - March 21-Aprll 20
Although finances are positively accented, be alert to tendency to
spend beyond your means A shy friend beebmes unusually open,sharing special details of his/her life
TAURUS - April 21-May 22
Being observant of trends in domestic and work environments allows
you to predict future happenings Amusing Incidents and entertaining
people make this a very lively week
GEMINI - May 23-June 21
Vour sense of humor can pierce the tensions that hang over you thisweek Then, summer is off to a bright start. Support for your plans
comes from an unexpected source.

Persunafsmxcss gomes your way tkiaka to ynwbandling of a complexsituation. Outdoor fun is accented. Be sure to share the limelightwith a young assistant.

LEO . July 23-August 22
Loved one is easy to please and you're happy to oblige. Friends share
delightful news. Be aware of neighbors who ask many questions. Enjoythe limelight through the weekend.
VIRGO . August 23-September 22
Updating your wardrobe gets summer off to a sunny start. Moneymatters require careful review and planning. Cultural events are
highlights of the weekend.
LIBRA . September 23-October 22
Family member counts on your accessibility and sympathetic ear. Vou
or a very close friend may be the recipient of an award. Academic and
creative pursuits are highlighted.,
SCORPIO . October 23-November 21
The important backing you receive this week allows* you to make an
Important first step toward a significant goal. Research activities are
accented Friyfids have news to sing about.
SAGITTARIUS - November 22-December 22
Solo efforts likely bring more success than team activities, but don't
remove yourself entirely from workmates. Loved one's prestige increasesthanks to your quiet support.
CAPRICORN . December 23-January 20
Romance situation responds favorably to a more logical approach.PSfflnr ' * **

piviuic silai^cns wnvii yuu snare your concerns wun an oojectiveadviser. Mechanical problems arrive in pairs.
BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
You're generous, sensitive, enthusiastic, and always interested in
people and their ideas. You have difficulty, however, focusing on just
one or a few key tasks. Renewed friendship is theme of the summer.
Unexpected travel can be a highlight of late autumn.

BORN THIS WEEK
June 28th, composer Richard Rogers; 29th, actor Andrew Carter;
30th, singer Lena Home; July 1st, actress Karen Black; 2nd, actress
Cheryl Ladd; 3rd, director Ken Russell; 4th. actress Eva Marie Saint.

^^Unmix the letters in the boxes to form a a/, coate*
word. Then circle A, B or C for the correctmeaning (or definition).Mx-'m Score yourself as follows:
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Summer activities
The Winston-Salem instructor. The basic skills

Recreation Department has of break and pop dancing
announced the following will be taught,
summer activities: Students interested in the
The Winston-Salem Sum- program should bring knee

mer Basketball League for pads, hankerchief, jacket
youihSt. 14-19 is in progress and tennis shoes. For more

p.m. For more informa- *A ladies tennis class is betion,call Hansel Hentz at ing held at the 14th Street
727-2891 or 727-2205. Recreation Center. The

Party time activities, for class is taught by George
adults only, are being held Johnson. Classes are held
at the 14th Street Recrea- from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
tion Department. Table tennis,checkers, pool, chess, J
badminton and cards are Bring this ad in foi
only a few of the games m service or $5.00 of
played. The program also I _ ....

included basketball, | HOOVOT Top Fill
volleyball, jump rope and Upright
weightlifting. The program
runs from 7-10 p.m. For I Suggested List
more information, call | S129.95 Sale Priea
Horace Bonner at 727-2891. $99 95The Men's Basketball J
League is looking for | All steel agitator
players. Games are played I * 3-position handle

, . 4-posltlon carpet adjust*on weekends at the*14th
m nf

Street Recreation Center. Headlight
For additional information | *15 quart disposable bag
call, Horace Bonner at * «» *

/^/-zayi. .

0I il ImlN M HKili-CklCt 0«r MmBreak dancing and Popin
lessons are being held at the I Jotrdami't Vacuum
14th Street Recreation | COMMERCIAL AESIOEHTM
Center. Ernest Mclntyre, ( 19)722-9749
who appeared in the video B Hum IiM-I
''Tour de France," is the

Yolonda From Page B8
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asked me three times if 1 said anything different to
his secretary. I told him I hadn't.
Do you think I should ask his secretary if she

said something to him?
Glenda J.
Dear Glenda: No. In fact, I think you need to
question why you said what did. Behind some of
that, I bet, was a desire to get your affair out of
the secrecy stage.
From now on, go back to a polite "Hello, may I

speak to Mr. So and So?" That's plenty.
Got a problem or a gripe? Write Yolonda

Gayles, P.O. Box 19112, Chicago, III., 60619.

Swimsuit finals set
Finals of the "Ms. and a set of steel-belted,

Swimwear Contest," spon- radial tires from J.D.
sored by the Sophisticated Brewer Discount Tires 9

Gents, will be held Sunday, Automotive Service. ^
July f, at the Blaekr-Velvet The. winner witt- also #
Lounge at 8 a.m. receive free admission to all S
The contest is one of thw Black Velvet Lounge func- (

many fundraising functions tions and free admission to
of the non-profit communi- all Sophistcated Gents pty service organization, events.
Gents chairman, Melvin Tickets for the Ms.
"Rip" Wilkins, says the Swimwear contest finals
group is hoping to make the may be purchased at the
finals a precedent for future door. For further informabeautyand swimwear com- tion call 725-5272. .
petitions.

"This is just a sign of ......

things to come," says
Wilkins. "We want to
change the nature of contestsin night clubs around ^Tn_Winston-Salem. There are a
lot of young ladies that hUtJwant to compete in the _ _«

more Dooular beautv con- l« 1mm* mm m a

Sebriteyd°n0,hive,he- 1V1USUK
Lynn Bitting, president Is your TV a 6-channel

weakling? Do people
of the Gents, echoes ignore it? Walk away
Wilkins* sentiments. laughing?

"This is one of the most If your TV's not get- ^
conservative swimwear con- ting any respect, give |||
tests being held in the us a call. Before long, J]
nightclubs," says Bitting. yout set be the

axxia * a a * u . talk of the block. And. y*"We decided to have a class .. be ,act because of the negative cable shows ,lke B,ack
connotatiuons the wet tee- Entertainment Teleshirtcompetitions have on vision Over 40 hours $
young ladies. of weekly entertain"Wc,«wanted a contest ment of special interwhereyoung ladies could est to Black families ||gain experience for To put some punch ti
bonafide beauty contests back into your TV
and pageants," Bitting viewing call us to- 5
says. "Also, we wanted to day Well turn your ^

.

'

f. « 6-channel weaklinghave some type of incentive jn(0 a 28.channel *onderfor the ladies who were interestedin taking part in
our Ms. Swimwear contest.
Over the Dast seven nwT*«m*¥m n * w**

weeks, first, second and
third-place finishers have iHBIIHHHIiHHHlH
been chosen. The weekly 1410 Trade Man Boulevard. Wi
winners of the Ms. ,,6-C South Cherry Street. t<
Swimwear contest each
received $50 cash and ad- l___________
vanced to the finals. L.________
Second- and third-place
winners were awarded $25
gift certificates.
The contestants that have

advanced to the finals are

Mary Graham,
Sharon
Brantley, Beverly Johnson
and Melanie Clark.

In the final competition, r "m
which will be videotaped Sh/f
for later viewing on Chan- IS
nel 45, -the winner will IB
receive two all expense paid |H
airplane tickets to Atlanta, H
Ga., on July 7. In addition, « tQfa ^

$300 cash to spend. She will ^ II
also win an 11x14 framed I
portrait from Photos by *^9
Santana, two custom-made
pillows from Rip's and the
Final Touch Upholstery

full 1
any new
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rThe
Rowan
Report.
Vn incisive social and political commentary by
be award winning journalist* CarLTJtowan.
sponsored by CFiTyslEt CTTVporation and K mart
Corporation.
Listen to the Rowan Report, Monday through

Tiday at ( 7:55 A.M. ) on

WAAA
"98 Triple A"
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